To tlie Marquise du Deffand         [1774
1580*.   To the marquise du defpand.
[Nov. 25, 1774.]l
j'ai lu leg deux filoges *. Je pr&fere de beaucoup celui de Chamforts a celui de La Harpe4. Le premier est naturel; c'est du fran9ais auquel je suis accoutume. La comparaison, page 27, de la langue ancienne, qui s'enrichissait par de vieux mots, a un antiquaire est charmante. La Harpe est precieux, guinde, peine. II est impossible qu'un tel auteur ait gouts la nai'vete de La Fontaine5.
1581*.   To
Strawberry Hill, Dec. 7, 1774.
I am going to London to-morrow for a few days, for I am sorry to say the atmosphere of the town agrees better with me than the air of the country.
letter 1580*.—Not in .G.; extract from letter, reprinted from Lettres de la Marquise du Deffand d Horace Walpole, edited by Mrs. Paget Toyn-bee, vol. iii. p. 35, n. 7.   This is the last of Walpole's letters to Mme du Deffand from  which   Miss  Berry printed extracts.   In a note to Mme du Deffand's letter of May 7, 1775 (No. 624 in Mrs. Toynlbee's edition), she wrote : ' The Editor regrets not being able to give any further extracts from Mr. Walpole's letters. Mme du Deffand returned to him by General Conway all those which she had received up to February, 1775.   These letters are still extant, but subsequent to this date  they were all burned by Mme du Deffand at  Mr.% Walpole's  earnest   desire.' For the subsequent fate of Walpole's letters, stated by Miss Berry to be 'still extant' in 1810, and for the accidental preservation of the six
 printed in vol. ix of this edition, see Mrs. Toynbee's Preface, pp. xxiii-iv.
1	The date of this letter is sup
plied by Mme du Deffand in hers to
Walpole of Dec. 4 (No. 498).
2	The J&loges of La Fontaine by
La   Harpe   and  Chamfort,   which
Mme du Deffand had sent to Wal
pole.
8 SebastienBoch Nicolas Chamforfc (1741-1794).
* Jean Franjois de La Harpe (1739-1803).
5 In her reply of Dec. 4 Mme du Deffand said: ' J'esperais bien que vous pre'fe'reriez le discours de Chamfort a celui de La Harpe; c'est le jugement que j'en avais porteV
lettee 1581*.—Not in C.; extract from letter, reprinted from Messrs. Sotheby's sale catalogue (Dec. 14, 1901, Lot 154).

